
WOULD "STAND PAT."

Senator Hanna Makes Significant

Remark to Republican Committee.

"Success" I the Shibboleth of Every Work-
er In the l'nrtjr. Snyii tho Chrtlrninn

Erory Stnto nnd Territory
Itoprosentod.

Washington, Dec. 12. Tho republi-
can national commltteo began Its In-
itial meting preparatory to the presi-

dential campaign of 1904 at tho Arling-
ton hotel at noon Thursday. Tho com-

mittee, which was called to order by
Chairman Hanna, represented ovcry
Btato and territory, either by tho regu-

lar member or by proxy, except Hawaii.
When Senator Hanna called tho

mooting to order ho was greeted with
n round of applause. Ho expressed
briefly his thanks to the commltteo for
tho work In tho campaign of 1900, say-
ing: "I deslro to thank tho members
of this commltteo for their hearty and
loyal In tho campaign for
which service thoy were chosen by the
convention in that year. Prom a per-
sonal standpoint It Is a pleasure to me
to make this acknowledgment of unan-
imous support on tho part of this com-
mittee In 'that campaign. All of In-

terest to the republican party that
centers in this meeting can bo told
In ono word, that is 'success.' And all
that Is necessary to bring about that
result Is to stand pat upon tho princi-
ples and policies of that party." ThlH
statement was greeted with hearty ap-

plause. Chairman Hanna explained
that all tho meetings of the committee
would bo public excopt at tho meeting
Saturday, when balloting for a place
to hold the next convention would take
place.

A communication was rocolvod from
S. It. Palmer, of Porto Rico, represent-
ing tho Amorlcan federal party, and
related Its assoclatoln with the re
publican party. It was stated that as
long as Porto Rico was goVerned by
the Foraker act, it could not bo con
nected with tho politics of tho United
States as Porto Rlcans wero not rec
ognized as citizens of tho United
States.

TO FACE HIS CREDITORS.

Grant Glllett. n Fucltlvo for Many Ycnrs,
Makes a Statement nt Fostorla, O.,

Ills Present Home.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 12. Grant
Gillett, who, In his time, was the most
picturesque cattle plunger in tho west,
for tho last flvo years a fugitive In Mex
ico, is In tho United States, and will
noon visit Kansos City. In a telegram
from Fostoria, O., to the Star he says
ho will como back end try to settle
with his creditors if they can reach an
understanding. At least two predltors
havo known where ho was for several
days. Ono met him in New York, tho
other has been In correspondence with
him since October. It is understood by
stockmen that in his reference to a
creditor representative who Is author-
ized to speak for him ho means Frank
Cooper, who was ono of the largest
creditors who suffered from Glllett's
transactions.

LIGHTS FOR WORLD'S FAIR.

Tlireo Hundred Thonnnnd Incandescent
Electric Inip for tho (J rounds Alone

Arc Lights for Interior of Buildings.

St. Louis, Dec: 12. The sketch plans
for tho lighting of tho world's fair
grounds and buildings havo been com-
pleted, and following their completion
the board of directors has approved
the contract made with tho Genoral
Electric company for 300,000 incan-
descent lamps at 13.G cents each. This
is a greater number than has over
been used at former expositions. Some
idea of tho distribution of tho lamps
may be gained when It is known that
13,000 lamps aro to be placed on tho
palaco of education nlono. Tho . In-

terior of tho exhibit palaces, which aro
to bo closed at sunset, will bo lighted
with arc lights for patrol purposes.
A

ranamn Prepares for Election.
Panama, Dec. 12. The principal

work of a political naturo now occu-
pying tho attention of tho junta con-
sists in preparations to call a conven-
tion and to proceed with the election
of members of tho house of repre-
sentatives, etc. Efforts aro being
made to hold the convention February
3, three months after the declaration

.of Independence of Panama.

Millions for tho Orient Line.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 12. A. E.

Stilwoll, presidont of tho Orient rail-
road, has returned from Europe, whore
he says ho added $5,000,000 to tho
amount already subscribed by Holland-
ers for tho building of tho line.

A Call to tho "Allied" l'nrty.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 12. Jo A. Par-ko- r,

chairman, has called the national
executive commltteo of tho allied peo-
ple's party to meet at St. Louis Feb-
ruary 22, to decide upon time and placo
for tho national convention.

Oldest Member of W, il. C.
Ponca City, Ok., Dec. 12. Mrs. Mima

Jane Ruby, who died hero at tho ago
of 97 years, was the oldest member of
the Women's Relief corps, auxiliary to
tho G. A. R., in tho United States.

MOROCCO AND THE MOORS.

The Fanatical Country In Itiah ami a
Paradise for Hunter of

Small Game.

Morocco, in spito of its proximity to
Europe, is tho most fanatical of the
Mohammedan countries, Eays a writer
in tho London Express. Christians aro
hated by tho natives throughout tho
country, and it Is often very dangerous
to go outside tho town of Tanglor.

Tho business of Morocco Is entirely In
tho hands of MoorlBh Jews, who amass
considerable wealth In tho const ports.
It Is not prudent for a Christian to stay
anywhere but in the Jewish quarter.

At tho capital, Morocco city, and Fez
tho natives expectorate and hurl stones
nt tho "foreign infidels," as they call
them, and no Christian Is sate in tho
streets unless escorted by soldiers.

Morocco Is ono of tho most fertllo
countries In the world; tho soil Is very
rich, and has only to bo scratched to pro-

duce luxuriant crops.
Tho majority of the peopln live by

agriculture. There is very little machin-
ery of any kind; labor Is cheap, and
everything Is dono by hand.

Tangier Is tho city best known to
Englishmen. A number of tourists visit
this auclent seaport every winter. It is
also much frequented by army officers,
who cross from Gibraltar for shooting
and pig-stickin- g.

Thero are n roads In Morocco except
tho caravan cks into the interior. In
tho best of times they can hardly bo
callpd roads, but In tho rainy season,
when tho rivers are swollen and over-
flow, traveling Is both difficult and dan-
gerous.

Tetuan, tho old Moorish city, and tho
center of tho present trouble, is about
40 miles from Tangier by road and 48

miles by sea from Gibraltar. Coming
to It from the rock, ono generally lands
at Ceuta and rides along the coast on
muleback, a distance of 30 miles.

Game and poultry of all kinds are to
bo had in abundance; delicious part-
ridges and pigeons can bo had for ono
penny each; and there arc quantities of
wild pig and antelopo to be found by
this sportsman.

The ride on horesback to Tetuan from
Tangier occupies about nine hours. An
escort of two Moorish cavalrymen Is
necessary, as numbers of wild tribesmen
aro continually moving about tho
country, and thero is always a certain
amount of danger in meeting them. Na-
tive runners do the journey in eight
hours for five shillings.

One dollar a day is charged for each
soldier, and In return, if tho tourist is
robbed, the governor of tho district
sweeps down on the villages near the
Ecene of tho robbery and makes them
pay 100-fol- d for the stolen goods. Wheth-
er the unlucky stranger gets any part of
tho flno Is another question.

Tetuan Is surrounded by walls over 50
feet high and six feet thick, surmounted
by brass cannons nt various points.
Thero aro two enormous gates the sea
gate and tho land gate which are
opened at sunrise and closed at sunset.

Acetylene nnd Gnn Heat.
A comparison between tho heating

properties of acetylene and coal gas
shows that the heat units developed per
cubic foot at 1,850 and G30 respective-
ly, the temperature of tho acetylene
flame being 2.C00 degrees Fahrenheit
With an acetylene burner consuming
two cubic feet of gas per hour a quart
of water was brought from a temper-
ature of about 50 degrees to tho boiling
point In nbout eight and a half minutes.
Under similar conditions It required
ten and a quarter minutes for the illum-
inating gas to accomplish the same re-

sults, though the burner uced 10 cubic
feet of gas per hour.

THE GENERAL MARKETS!

Kansas City
CATTLE Bcof steers $3

Native heifers 2
"Western steers 2

HOGS 4
SHEEP 3
wheat-n-o. 2 hard

No. 2 red
CORN No. 2 mixed
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed
RSTE
PLOUR-Hn- rd winter pat... 3

Soft winter patents 3
HAY Timothy G

Prairie 4
BRAN
BUTTER-Fnn- cy to extra...
EGGS
CIIEESE-F- ull cream
POTATOES Home grown ..

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 3

Texas steers 2
HOGS Packers 4

SHEEP Natives 3
WHEAT No. 2 red
CORN-N- o. 2
OATS-N- o. 2
FLOUR Red winter pat.... 4
BUTTER-Crcam- ory

EGGS
LARD
BACON 7

CHICAGOt
CATTLE Steers ..7.7". 3
HOGS Mixed and butcherB. 4
SHEEP Western , 2
wheat-n-o. 2 red
CORN No. 2 .

OATS-'N- o. 2 ,
RYE-Dece- mber

EGGS ,
LARD January C

PORK January 11

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Native steers .... 4

HOGS 5
SHEEP , 2
WHEAT No. 2
CORN No. 2
OATS-N- o. 2

, Dec. 15.
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ADp RAL SCH LEY
ENDORSES PE-RU-N- A.

Peruna Drug
Gentlemen:

has taken Peru
W. S. SCHLEY- .-

Columbus, Ohio:
cheerfullysay that Mrs. Schley

and believe with good effect."
-- Washington,

SCHLEY, one of the foremostADMIRAL of the Nineteenth Century.
A name that starts terror in the heart of every
Spaniard. A man of steady nerve, clear head,
undaunted courage and prompt decision.

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion
was asked as to the efficacy of Peruna, the
national catarrh remedy. Without the slight-
est hesitation he gave this remedy his en-

dorsement. It appeared on later conversa-
tion that Peruna lias been used in his family,
where it is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to indicate the
wonderful hold that Peruna has upon the
minds of the American people. It is out of
the question that so great and famous a man
as Admiral Schley could have any other
reason for giving his endorsement to Peruna
than his positive conviction that the remedy
is all that he says it is.

The fact is that Peruna has overcome all

Grntcful Woman.
After expressing her gratitude to nil who

"administered to my dear husband in lria
fatal sickness" a Leavenworth women adds,
in her card of thanks: "And especially tho
necident insurance agent, Mr. Fairlock, who
assures mc that congestion of the stomach
comes under the head of accidenta." Kan-
sas City, Star.

Tess "He was pleased to say I sing like
a bird." Jess "1 heard him say that to
you, and just after that he began to talk to
me about owls and their habits." Philadel-
phia Press.

"lias the doctor given up all hope?" "Oh,
no; he thinks the estate will settle the bill
if his patient dies." Cincinnati Times- -

Star'
-

A man is never too old to learn ; but some-
times he is too young to realize it. Philadel-
phia Record.
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If you aro Intorostod In tills now and prosper-ous country, offering to opportunities. midrich forming can to soqured at lowprices, vro will gladly furnish you Informationabout lands, business chances, etc. Advlsoexactly what you want, what Htato or Territory
yWNJt01' unrt tho amount you huvo to Invest.'lbo Iloiiit'seokcri' Kxcurslons on tho llrstand third Tuesdays of month, ullord anopportunity to ylslt. tho crcat Southwest ut u
small cost. If you aro Interested, wrlto to-d-

lor full Information. Address
QEORQE

OCN'L PASS. MtNT,aM. K. ft T. R'V.
1 1 katv nua 8t. Louis.

"I can
na I

D. C.
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opposition and has won its way to the hearts
of the people. The natural timidity which
so many' people have felt about giving en-

dorsements to any remedy is giving way.
Gratitude and a desire to help others has
inspired thousands of people to give public
testimonials for Peruna who heretofore would
not have consented to such publicity.

Never beford in the annals of medicine has
it happened that so many men of national
and international reputation have been will-

ing to give unqualified and public endorse-
ments to a proprietary remedy. No amount
of advertising could have accomplished such
a result. Peruna has won on its own merits.
Peruna cures catarrh of whatever phase or
location in the human body. That is why it
receives so many notable and unique en-

dorsements.
Address The Peruna Drug M'f'g Co., Co-

lumbus, Ohio, for free literature on catarrh.

Ask Your Druggist for free Peruna Almanac for 1904.
JcnloiiM, Probably.

"Yes; ho proposed," Miss Pncsay con-
tinued, blushing, "and when pnpa came into
tho room he found mc in Mr. lluggina'
arms."

"Ah, now I sec," exclaimed Miss Speitz.
"I wondered what your father meant to-da- y

when I heard him telling my father that
Mr. lluggins had an old head on youug
shoulders." Stray Stories.

Mr. Trucker "I think I shall give up my
business, my dear. I might as well have
some good out of my money." Mrs. Truck-o- r

"Oh, not Samuel! But when one of
ua dies, 1 shnll give up housekeeping and
see a little of the world." Town and Coun-
try.

"What's in here?" asked tho tourist.
Remains to be seen," responded the guide,

as he led tho way into the morgue. Colum-
bia Jester.
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Mall Orders Filled. Catalogue FREE.
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013 Locust Street. HU .Louis, Mo.
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It Sometime Happens).
says tho shoo dealer, "there-ar- e

times when it is necessary, to stretch
the truth a trlilo."

"Yes, sir," answered tho head Balesmnn
"and often a fellow litis to stretch a lie."

"1 don't Fee how?"
"Well, when a woman with n No. C foot

declares that a No. 3 shoe is just licr size nnd
asks you to put it on the shoo stretcher over
night 'just to make tho instep a little higher
That's ono of tho times." N. Y. Timca.

Kwater "It's more or less true that, as
the old saw has it, 'Charity covers a multi-
tude of sins.' " Hardhead "Hut never if
it's our charity and other people's sins."

Record.

as many find to their coart,.
venture, nothing have. Puck.

Confidence is the secret of
Monod.

is the

Most Important
one can tell good baking powder from .bad merely

the appearance;

The price is guide, not infallible one:

Some cheap brands raise the dough, yet contain ;;

unwholesome ingredients.

There is one safe, way, i. to follow the
recommendations of the '

S. GOVERNMENT ANALYSTS,
r 7 THE HIGHEST AUTHORITIES ON HYGIENE
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THROUGHOUT THE WQRLD, .

THE HOUSEKEEPERS EVERYWHERE

SIEUUfKI DIAMONDS,
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t

Kellistiipsrl"o.,

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP colds.

course,"

Philadelphia
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BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

10 P.TCBQnttnoIVVMCAF. Nowport, K.I.. brings
IU U I O you thomagailno 12 months and auaifcncy.

ftfll IFfinUIA FARMS. Catalouuo sent free.UHLirUllNIA o.M. WoostorCo.. San li'ruuclsco.

A. N. K.- -D 2000
tviiiN xvnvrnta to aijveiitibuosi
please atnio thut you tnw the Advcrtlsmcut fu tula tttiDor.

CUHLS WHfcHE All FISF FAILS. I
iicrsi i;ougn tjyvup. Tastes uooq.

in time. Mom by (lruRKlnts.


